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Dlf.'terlantlal flotation 1s performed b7
. careful control or "the tol1 o~11ng tactorsl Inten-
81 ty ot frothing. frothinG Abents. condit ion ag!,-·~ntB.
b8 briefly d••oriped hereafter.
The invent! un ot eoll e ot1ng reagant. 1n
1922. and the 1l.1troduot1on of ~&Ilthat&S 1n 1924.
mad difterential flotation relati. ly easy. In
tilt. paper, -flotation" 1- equ1Yalent to -d1tterell-
t1al tlo'ta'tlonw•
tE) Q1a'li f loa,tiop of +2 11'('19»'1&1 'lOt-tion
Zas,; I.
Aoo orAl. g t 0 the U. S. Burea .. ~ 0 t
tlot t lOD teat 1 ng 18 aon81dered un4 r three heads.
aa folio 8' (1) open-clroul\ batoh t ••t., (2)
Olo••4-o1rou1' batoh t.ata. and (3) olo••d-olrcult
oo.'inuoaa teeta.
ta) OPOD- o1ro\11t batoh flotation t tal j.. ple or
,uita'lY ground ore, uaual17 125 to 2000 sram..
S. 'rea' d in • labor tory rlot tlon 011
.~.._. - ......-...-.._------------_......- ...... .-_-----------......-
1., Dl.~rlo.u. \ .J. I Kngel. .1. I liuggtnhelm. orri 8 1.
.Ore Dza.... 1D.g T•• t .. antl fb8·1r. Signltloanaett •
Information Clrcula_. U.S. Bgre u or ine.-
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